
Why Dtfofc Poor Coffee?
The-De- st is only good

cnougfr-- W you and docs,
not cosbyoii a cent more in
the long run. '

Seal Brand Coffee
The standard of the world,

40c .a pound. Special blend Cof-

fee 25c a pouua. Has no equal
at the price; few equals at any
price. Coffees 40c to 16c pei lb.
Exclusive selling agents Chase
& Sanborn's Coffees and Teas.

FULLER & DODGLAS,
SALEM'S LEADING QROOERS.

142 Stato Strcot. Phone 2261

PERSONALS
Dr. Tamnssio camo up from Portland

today.
J. H. Scott spnt Sunday with Lib fam-

ily at Tangent.
Miss Nelllo Hoover, of Brooks, was a
Salem visitor today.

C. N. MbArthur, tho roading clerk of
tho house, spont Sunday in Eugene.

Mrs. A. Barnes has returned to hor
homo at Albany, after a short visit.

Attorney George W. Wright, of Al-

bany, is in tho city on legal business,
Bert Hale, of tho stato printing office,

spent Sunday with his parents at Al-

bany.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hooker aro spend-

ing a fow days in Albany, visiting
friends,
and to attend tho legislature.

E. V. Daggett, of Arlington, is in tho
city on business. K

Mrs. O. P. Coshow, of Roscburg, who
has been visiting rolativos in this city,
lias returned homo.

Mrs. Edwin Stono returned to hor
homo at Albany Saturday, after a few
days' visit here.

Miss Colo, of Turner, who has been
visiting friends horo for a week, re-

turned homo today.
Mrs. Lou Hatch has returned from

Eugene, where she has been visiting
Mrs. H. E. Ankeny.

Mrs. I. W. Berry of this city, is vis-

iting hor brother, W. W. Cardwell, of
Boseburg, for a short time.

George Staples roturned to his cou-
ntry homo near Turner today, aftor
spending Sunday with his wifo, Dr. M.
M. Staples.

'Mr. and Mrs. L. F.. Brune, of Port-

land, who hnvo been spending a fow

with Mrs. Hinnell, of this city, roturned
homo yostordny.

Eoprescntntivo Shook, of Klamath,
roturned from Portland today, whero

ho went to spond Sunday with his wifo

and her paronts.
Mrs. F., F. Toovs and son, Arthur, aro

homo from sovoral months' stay in Hal-stea- d,

Kansas, where thoy visited rela-

tives. Albany Herald.

Stao President Entertained.
The recoption given by tho Salem W

O. T. U. in honor of Mrs. Lucia Faxon
Additon, stato president of tho W. C.

T. U., was a grand success, socially.

Cocoa, tea and cako in nbundnnco woro

servod to tho forty guests. Mrs. Addi-

ton gavo a very interesting talk on hor

linoiof work.
Among thoso present were: Rev. D.

Errett and wifo, Eov. W. H. Solleck,
JMi nnd Mrs. T. F. Royal. All wont

away feeling that it had been good to
bo thero.

ye bMns-pow-

cofl flavoring tracti

are safe ;

cheated

tpleea
sod

you needn't get

in them, Schilling's

Best are not only pure

true, but generous.
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$ The Latest
We have now a finer Chocch J
late Cream than was ever
made in Salem before, at

Zinn's
154 Stato Street.
104 Court Street.

and
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ELBERT
WATT

DEAD

A Well Known Salem Young
Man Dies at Dallas

Texas

The many friends of Elbert Watt
were surprised and pained to learn yes-

terday of his death at Dallas, Texas,

whero ho went in October of last year
to ontor tho London Conservatory of

I Music, with tho hope, too, that tho
chango to that particular cllmato would
bo beneficial to his goneral health.

Elbert Parker Watt was tho only son
of James W. and Kato Watt, and leaves
besido them, ono sister, Miss Alma
Watt.

DAILY CAPITAL SALEM, OXEO.OX, MONDAY, JANUARY 30, 1905.

Th mother resides at tho family homo
on East Chemeketa street, and the fath-
er 'is at present in California.

Ho was born noar Salem on December
12, 1883, and was just past 21 years of
ago at tho time of his sad death, on
January 29, 1905. Ho was a young mu- -

cisian ,of much merit, and his profes-
sors in Dallas havo written many let- -

tno

tho

From
the

who

formerly employed thd
was caught

tho act
of

Marnach, Eugene's
had suspicious tho for
somo ho

tho renr
Paul

to tho for and
if anything suspicious to let

This morning, shortly
ono tho to dud
him Lou was
tho door tho

from his intondod
Paul,

cannon,
hurried to tho

ters to tho bereaved mother, telling of ing just ln tin,0 seo tho coicstial
his ability that como out of tho othor dopnrtmont car- -

II was man with rvhlg cnse Cyru8
and lofty purposes, and his life ho on tuo Rr(mnd, return,
and Christian character attested to this ing to tho baso of for somo-H- o

has been tho tnng 0jac wilich 1)rovctl this timo to bo
Presbyterian church of . case Commodore Hoynl; not satis-earl- y

and was faithful flc(1 he rotUrned onco nnd
Huuuay schou anil uunstian

Endeavor Society.
. .. .

of
must

llo Had attractive ana lmvo beon h0 had confederates
happy his nearest ac- - near for imp0sslblo for him
quaintnnces were his devoted I

to escnp0 wui, all his ono
tho warm sympathy of all of is and if moro than ono was to
given to tho heart-broke- n family been hnrdly havo
their soro affliction. Ho wns for niim-!i,r011i- ru nn tu C00(9 outside.
ber of student of Willnmotto paui observed that ho carried all

had tho of all. out tnat intended to ho
It is not when tho remains

( tjiat was i,i8 ho sprang out
reach Salem, not before from uj9 COncenlmont, confronting tho

Thursday. services bo held burglar with quostion, "what aro
tho Presbyterian church. Music' vou a0injr!" Sooing that ho was dis- -

.bo by tho and tho attomptod
was i,is capt0r, wus by

favorite of tho deceased, bo ren-'wh- o flasued his his noso
by tho organist, having been'wjtu tho rCqUC8t that ho "olovato his

his request sovoral ago that it bo over his to
played at his funeral. 'which gentle hint Wall compliod,

Full announcement tho funeral but very and was rep- -

will bo lator through tho col- - rimndcd by gentlo with tho
of paper. Lun his were

Bo to Frlond3.
And say, whon you .want to treat

them, just ono of thoso
fino La Corona cicars. Everybody
smokes Manufactured mod Paul sido

SOCIAL
EVENTS

S. Paul then up lino
Tho Normal School, ho

commence- - without
ment oxorcises Fobruary oxcoption nn nttoinpt
5th to inclusive, and bo
interesting. Every year this school
sonds out into tho corps of

youug peoplo who aro ready to
bogin life in

This year tho senior clnss is

of 13, and is follows:
Grimsloy-Allen- , M. Baird, J.

Butler, S. Crowley, A. Gor- -

Eddy, Louiso G. George, Velmnl
V. Ground, E. William
Moflltt, Mary O. Quick, Bertha Rees.o,

J. Savage and F. Wash.
Miss ono of graduates, is

woll known in this being a
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Savago. Sho

was graduato of tho February, '02,

class of tho East Salem school. Hor
friends will bo to hear of

her success.
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:: The Masses
', '. Whothor laws are for
' ' andour are,

ara annreciatod" by
day.

: : White House
a

Restaurant
m Milium"'

itmiia Mltlj
TALK OF THE TOWN

Western Baking Compllmentar y Luncheon
The demonstration Western Baking Company's deli-cio- us

crackers, cakes and biscuits is attracting unusual
of people to store, illustrates Ingu

standard excellence maintained in quality of their pro-

ductions. Our customers and friends cordially today.

ATWOOD & FISHER,
9 Pfione Grocers Commercial and Coart.

JOURNAL,

CHINK
STEALS

WHISKEY

Eckerlen's but is Caught
in act by

Marnach

Wah, a Chineso

was as cook in
Elito Cafe, this morning
in of 25 bottles of
whiskey and a box cigars Eck
erlen's house.

Paul mixer,
been of chink
time, had beon seen hnnging

around of tho establishment
sovoral times. cautioned tho wait-

ers be on lookout him,
thoy saw

him know.
after G

of waiters came Paul told
that hanging around
back of house,

and, to steal
something. after himsolf
with young which ho calls a

back door, arriv
to

superior in lino.
a young high ideals of Nobi0 whiskoy,

clean which placod
suppHes

a member of First
Salem since of

boyhood, a work- - yet moro,
er in camo forth bearing single bottlo

nnd box of cigars. It
an especially tunt

disposition, and it wouW bo
plundor at

whom trip, trip
in, lmvo ma(le i,0 Would

When
years a had

University, and estcom ho concluded
known just jt m0Ve,

will possibly
will tho

in First
will choir, a COy0rod, chink to strlko
Bcothoven composition, whicu but forestalled Paul,

will Gatllng under
dered it

years iuncU grabbers
Lou

of with poor giaco,
given a poke

umns this nftcr which hands raisod

Good Your

hand thorn

very

not.

our

Lou

Tho

to tho fullest extont. Paul then started
to march his captivo into tho saloon,

tho
tho chink, in mood, slam

them. in Salem, tho do6r, on the

7th,

world

work oth-

ers.
ns

Bella
Dean Fred
trudo

Clara

city,

a
high

many glad

made
or meals they

every

i

a fact

from

head

as

a

a
a

a

so

a

a

but, when door,
a

tU nf Hin linnd. nnd Ipnvlnir n filltrht dlscol- -

orntion around tho oyo, but his
at oscapo was unavailable, and ho was

tnkon on tho inside, whero Paul,
with tho of his trusty ally,
Herr Ignutz Steinor, searched thoir
prisoner, but thero woro no weapons

O. S. N.. Graduates. disclosed. took tho
Oregon Stato at 0f inarch to-th- polico station whero

Monmouth, will hold their landed his innn much
tonext week, with tho of

will

their teaching
com-

posed Anna

Jroland,

Eva Eva
Savage,

daugh-

ter W.

them

hundreds

'nn
mm

Co's.
of

num-

ber which the
of the

invited

57. Corner

Paul

stealing

wholesale

o'clock,

near
wholosalo

actions,
arming

rovolver,

whiskey

friends,

furnished

block,"

passing through
vlndlctivo

striking

attempt

quickly
assistance

trouble,

cscnpo up tho dark stairway near tho
tolephono ofllce.

Tho prisoner, who is a "hop head,"
has already servod ono term of three
years in tho ponitontiary and it was
probnbly only tho incontivo of tho vis-io- n

of a happy Chineso Now Year that
induced him to jeopardize his liberty.

FASTEST
TIME

YET

Ormando, Jan, 20. In tho Ormnndo-Dayto- n

rnco W. II. Flotchor, with his
o power Diodrich autpinobllo,

won tho great 100 milo race for tho
Vandobilt, Jr., trophy this morning.
Timo 1 hour, 18 minutes and 24 soconda

ahead of tho noares.t competitor. L. G.

Bornin was second. Timo 1. 21.38. All
tho contestants beat tho previous rec-

ord of 2 hours and 2 2minute3.

Habeas Corpus Proceedings.
Washington, Jan. 30. Senator Tat-torso- n,

of Colorado, asked tho supremo
court today for pormission to fllo nn
application of habeas corpus for Thos.
Shophard and Charles Miller, tho Den-

ver election judgos, now in jail for con-tom- pt

of court, for disoboying tho in-

junction of tho stato supremo court. Ho
argued that tho prisoners wero held
without duo procoss of law.

Sunday aBnd Concert.
Tho beautiful weather yesterday was

takon advantage of by tho mombora of
McElroy's Military band, who turned
out, and a concert was given in Wilson
avonuo. The concert last from 3 to 4

o'clock in tho afternoon, and a large
crowd was in attendance. Prof. McEl-ro- y

states that, the weather permitting,
'a series of concerts will bo given.

I

Read OurDeclaration

tonVwV wfl? tI

Governor Chamborlain sont a special

messago to tho legislature this afternoon
reciting tho facts, about supplying fur-nitur-

to ofllcors of tho stato institu-

tions. Ho shows that it is tho gonornl

practico to furnish housohold goods,
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SET FOE SIX PERSONS.

cups and saucers

h platen

coup soups

plates

oatnionls ,...'..
4.inch fruits

individual' butters
12-inc- platters

baker ......
bnkor

bowl ice relish

plcklo dish

Whon, in tho course of business events, it bocomfcs necessary to movo

Sttits, Overcoats, Childrens
CLOTHING, SHIRTS nnd HATS with unusual rapidity, tho wiso merchant
simply puts down prices. Tho pooplo do tho rost. You do not caro
much about our needing tho room you do about tho chnnco it affords to
got splendid wonrablos one-fourt- h and ono-thir- d below regular prices. Wo
can truly say wo novor boforo offorod such oxcollont linos of mon's, boys'
nnd children's clothing at such low pricos.

Come Now and Buy
Tho regular prices nnd tho roductlon you'll find mnrkod on tho goods,
Horo aro fow cut pricos to givo, you nn idea of what's going on:

Boys9 School Suits
Two and three pioco suits, doublo nnd slnglo breasted 20 to CO por cent,
off on all suits botwoon tho tigos of 10 to 10 years, and ono-hal- f off on all
suits botweon tho ages of to ycorB.

Men's Department,
$16.50, $15.00 and $14.00 suits nnd ovorcoats, now $10.00
$12.50 suits and overcoats S? 8.00
$10.00 suits nnd ovorcoats 6,00
See our show window for spocial values in shirts. For this wok only wo

will koop our $1.50 and $1.00 stiff shirts on snlo for .655

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe.
GOV. CHAMBERLAIN'S

SPECIAL MESSAGE

provisions, fitol nnd light to oQlcors in
tho various institutions, who nro liv-

ing in tho snmo with thoir fniaillos. Ho
asks that all bo investigated, and
proper rulo adoptod for tho future, if
tho prosont prnctlco is impropor. d

to tho resolution committee

2.85

2.70

2.75

2.00

2.70

1.05

85

1.05

3.30

1.45

75

75

S3 plane, docoruted
Discount 0.35

$12.00

in
Shakosporian Locturo.

Dr. Stophon Wiso, To!
land, wljl givo Shakespearian
dross at tho library in tho city hi
Tuosday nftornoon nt J:30 o'clock
dor tho nuspicos of tho Salem Womas
Club. Thero will bo no admins!,
charged, and friends of tho club aro
vltod to attond. Dr. Wiso is ve
fino speaker, and it will bo an int
lectual troat for thoso intorestod
Shakosporian works.

Has
But is still working at his sVf

ropnirlng, at Toggory."
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THIS WEEK
i

On thtez Closing out Patterns in White anc
Decorated Many odd pieces to select from
besides the made-u- p sets at Big Redaction
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Made-U- p Sets as Follows:
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FOR TWELVE PERSONS.

12 cups and saucers
12 ...
12 ....
12 Clinch ...
12 oatmeals
14 fruits . . . ,

12 individual
platter . .,.
platter . , . .

baker .....
baker ......
boat

bowl or igo roll ah .

dish

S. of

Nick Bior Moved
trade,

"Tift

i

.$21.35

SET

7)j-iiic- h platos
714-lnc- h plntc

platos

4'lnch
butters

10-inc-

h

sattco

plcklo dish
covered

rabbi,

5.50

5.30

0.30

8.00

5.30

8.25
'1.00
1.20
1.05
1.30
1.45
1.45

75
75

3.00

105 pipeos, decorated ,.$10.25
Dlsaount 10,25

Now for , $21.00

These are prices Below Havlfand's printed price list land at New York,
Haviland price list can be seen.

Yokohama Tea Co
Specialty in Fresh Roasted Coffee and Fine Grade of Teas

PHONE 80 FREE DELIVERY
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